Contrasting food web linkages for the grazing pathway in three temperate forested streams using 15N as a tracer Verh I n m a t Venia Lirnnol.
Introduction
As part of h e larger sampling regime for r h~ LINX projecr, wc sampled the epilithon and the dominant gazing macroin\rurcbratc on a weckly basis during rhe '>N release. Sampling was conducted at one station 10 m upstrcarn of the "N addition sire (hercaficr noted as the dripper) to determine background "N levels and swca sampling srariom along a 150-25Qm reach downstream from the dripper to examine "N labeling both ipatially and ternPorally during che dtase. Epilirhon was sampled by scraping rhm randomly collected rocks at each station, pooling the rinsed saubbate, and Hering it onto a 25-mm pre-ashed glass fiber filter (Wharman GFF) which was later dried. The grazers were collemed using a combination of kick ner sampling 2nd handpicking from rocks (5-10 individuals per site), stored in sueamwater overnight to allow gur dearmce, dried, and ground. In UBC and WB, rhe mayfly Srenoncmrr sp. was chosen as the represenrative grazer, while the mayfly Epeonrs sp. was chosen in BB. Samples were a n a l~d for "N by mass spec- (Fig. 1) . In WB, the mayfly Szmonnnn -+pears to tradc the 6I5N value of epilithon f3uite closely. In contrast, for UBC and BB, the i~a r s L r (Stmonmu and Epcorus, res~ecrively) were more highJy "N-labeled than the epilithree streams (ANOVA, P > 0.05). ' Epilirhon N content and biomass were highest in WB, followed by BE and UBC (Fig. 3A   and 3) . A similar pattern was found for chlorophyll a concentrations, with WB having 2.5 times as much chlorophyll a per unit area as BB and 25 times as much as UBC (Fig. 3C) Letters indicate significant differences between s r r m (ANOVA followed by LSM, P < 0.05).
were borh low (Fig. 3A) . 
